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Post: ‘We all quit’: Burger King sign goes viral as sta� walks out 
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Places that serve animal products don't always treat lower sta� well, as if they don't care about the animals, how will they care for their employees? 

 

If companies only have non-vegan jobs, how do they expect to get employees? Americans are picking up on that and don't want to work in terrible conditions anymore. I
personally will not work at a company unless it's vegan and have a feeling others won't either - I read it in forums. To companies looking for workers: give people nice
conditions to work in (like being vegan) to see employees! Many news outlets want people to go back to work, but with the pandemic revealing the terrors of meat
processing on workers, there's a lack of willingness for others to go back to that. This is a new economy now, clean and 21st century futuristic!

 

"Burger King workers send message to upper management on their way out the door"

 

"The workers interviewed for the story stated that they had been working in a kitchen with no air conditioning for weeks, where temperatures sometimes got above 90
degrees.

The workers also contended that they would frequently work through lunch and worked longer hours to combat sta�ing issues.

Like the Restaurants Brands International QSR, -0.08% -owned Burger King, some establishments and industries that donʼt o�er the luxury of working from home have
had sta�ing issues throughout the COVID-19 pandemic.

Americans are quitting at record rates — almost 1 million people voluntarily le� their jobs in June."

 

Read more at https://www.marketwatch.com/story/we-all-quit-burger-king-sign-goes-viral-as-sta�-walk-out-11626193439?siteid=yhoof2
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